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Hi Martin
sorry for the delay, had to work today, on only a few hours sleep. Its too hot here in the
U.K. May I ask where abouts in the world you are from??
any way here is some information, on our William Burford, He was bapt 25-12-1803, he married
my grandmother Jamima Benton 17-11-1828 at Stoke Proir, Jamima later died in 1832 aged 24,
William and my grandmother had my William and another son ( as you know). William Burford
married your grandmother 14-5-1835, sarah was described as a Spinster of Doddeham. I do
think that your grandparents where never married.
any way I hope that this helps

take care Steph

Martin Stephens <martinstephens@mac.com> wrote:
On Sunday, June 19, 2005, steph1.hayward@btinternet.com (stephanie hayward) wrote:-

>I have just sat down over the last hour and had a good look at the
>info, its brilliant, thank you so much for shareing it with me. Are
>you living in the U.K? please let me know what info you would like. I
>am happy to share the burfords as they go back very very far.

And in a previous email (referring to Sarah Fisher):-

>she was my gt gt gt step grandmother

I'm glad the information is useful. At the moment I am most interested in William Burford
and Sarah Fisher plus their descendants. I haven't been able to trace their marriage.

I am intrigued that Sarah Fisher was your GGG stepgrandmother?

I don't live in the UK. Did you use a professional researcher? I have a lot of things that I
would like to check at the Worcester Family History Centre but I don't know who to ask.

Cheers

Martin




